
II. Disarmament: the scientific community 

Sakharov and the Nuclear Test Ban 

BY HERBERT YORK 

Sincc 1958 i t  has k e n  thc stated policy of both the 
United States and thc USSR to achievc a trcaty that 
would ban all nuclear wcapons tests. Andrci Sakharov, 
we now know, playcd a major, perhaps crucial, rolc in 
this matter. And scvcral Amcricnn scicntists, including 
mysclf, playcd a rolc in establishing and carrying out 
U.S. policy in this samc regard. During the formativc 
period of thc late ’50s and carly ’GOs we had no idca who 
Sakharov was or what lic was doing. I klieve if  we had, 
wc would have cjloiic a much bcttcr job, but the evcr- 
prcscnt curtain of Sovict sccrccy prcvcnted it .  

Thc policies of both countrics in rcgard to a tcst ban 
grew out of two quitc distinct origins. One was the 
belicf that thc nuclcar arms racc was a grave threat to 
mankind. The otlicr was a narrower (and shallowcr) but 
much more widely shared concern about the dangers 
poscd by the radioactivc fallout produced by nuclcar 
wcapons tcsts. 

Concern about the nuclear arms racc dated from 
World War 11: the Bohr nicmorandum; thc Szilard pcti- 
tion; thc declaration hy Harry Truman, Clement Aflee, 
and MacKcnzie King i n  Washington in Deccmber, 
1945; thc proposals by Oppenhcinicr, Lilienthal, and 
others that cvcntually bccamc the Baruch Plan- all arc 
early manifcstations of this profound conccrn. Early 
proposals for solutions to the problcm were gcncrally 
very broad in nature: Somc called for thc intcrnational- 
ization of tlic atom and the total elimination of nuclear 
wcapons; others were evcn broader and callcd for gener- 
al and complctc disarmament. The extreme nature of 
thesc proposals, as wcll as thc gcnerally worsening 
political situation in the latc ‘40s and carly ’SOS, ren- 
dercd them unachicvable. 

Concern about the fallout problcm dates largely from 
the “Bravo” nuclcar test of March I ,  1954. The tcst 
involved the largcst nuclear explosion to that date- 
fiftccn mcgatons-and, bccausc of a slight shift in thc 
wind, i t  rcsultcd in a fallout pattcrn that placcd lcthal 
and near-lcthal lcvels of fallout on and ncar a Japancse 
fishing vcssel, the Fortunate Dragon, and a number of 
inhabited isbnds. Only one pcrson dicd as a rcsult, but 
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a furthcr slight shift in this pattcrn would have killed 
hundreds. 

There was a worldwide nntitcst and antiwar rcaction, 
of which Linus Pauling was an intellectual lcader. Oth- 
crs wcrc Albcrt Schwcitzcr, and the small group that 
signcd tlic Russell-Einstein manifcsto calling for the 
abolition of war but implicitly rcfcrring to this specific 
fallout incident as its immcdiatc stimulus. The fallout 
issue cven directly enwcd into the 1956 U.S. prcsiden- 
tial campaign, whcn Adlai Stcvcnson drcw attention to 
the problem and cndorscd thc idca of eliminating 
nuclcar tests. ‘ 

The interplay of thcsc two distinct scts of idcas- 
conccrn over the nuclcar arms race and concern over 
fallout from nuclcar tcsts- was nurtured by thc gencral 
improvcmcnt, in climatc aftFr the dcath of Stalin and 
cvcntually lcd to the idca of ii tcst ban as a separate and 
feasible “first stcp.” Scriousi study of that particular 
approach was initiated in hotli the East and Wcst. 

In Washington, I’rcsident Eiscnhower turncd to his 
Scicncc Advisory Committcc in  1958 just aftcr it was 
enlargcd and its status elevated as onc of the rcsponscs 
to Sputnik. Would a nuclear test ban be in the best 
interests of the United Statcsj he askcd; and could a test 
ban k monitorcd adcquatcly? 1 was a nicmbcr of that 
committcc and our conclusibn was a tcntativc yes to 

As a result of that dclilxmiion and furthcr studies in 
Washington, a bilatcral Confbrcncc of Experts was held 
in Gcncva in the summer of 1958. This confcrcnce 
produced thc outlincs of a vcrification systcm, and in 
the fall of that samc ycar a Political Conference 
assigned thc task of producing n formal trcaty was 
opened and a moratoriuni on all nuclcar wcapons tests 
was institutcd to crcatc thc proper, climate for working 
out a treaty. 

On our side, many on the negotiating tcam.or back- 
ing i t  up at home werc people who werc or had becn 
directly involved in nuclcar weapons devclopmcnt 
(Hans Bethe, Harold Brown, Ernest Lawrence, and 
mysclf, among others). Nonc of thc Sovicts with whom 
wc dcalt dircctly secmed to have such close connections 
to thcir wcapons program. We know now, however, 
that major participants in the Sovict program were very 
much involvcd. In this rcgard I quotc from Sakharov 
speaks: 

both qucstions. i 

Beginning in 1957 (not without thc influcncc of statements 
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on rhis siibjcct made throughout the world by such people 
;is AIIwri Schwcitzcr, 1.irius Pauling, and orlicrs) I fctr 
niysclf rcsponsihlc for tlic problcm of radioactivc contanii- 
n;ttion from nuclcnr explosions: As is known, the ahsorp- 
tion of the radioactivc products of nuclcar cxplosions by 
rlic hillions of pcoplc inhahiting the earth tcids to an 
i n c r e w  i n  the iricidcricc of several discascs and birth 
defects, of so.c;illcd sub-threshold biological effects- for 
cx;iiiiplc, Ixc;tusc of damage to DNA molecules, the bcar- 
crs of heredity. Whcn rlic radioactive products of an cxplo- 
.siori gcr iriro [tic ;~tniospticre, e;ich mcg;iton of the nuclcar 
explosion iiic;t~is i1ious;inds of iirtknown victirits. And cnch 
wries of ICSIS  of ;I nuclcar wcapon (whether thcy be con- 
ducted hy the Unitcd States, the USSR, Great Britain, Chi- 
n.~, (.ir Fr;incc) involves lens of nicgatons, i.e., tcns of thoii- 
s ; i n d ~  of victims. 

In m y  airempis io cxp1:tin this prohlcin, I cncountcred 
grciit tliflicultics-;ind a reluctance to .understand. I wrote 
i ~ i c ~ i ~ ~ i r ~ i i i d i ~ ~ i i s  (;IS 3 rcsult of one of thcm,t. V. Kurchatov 
ni;idc ;I [rip IO Yii l t i i  to meet with Khrushchcv in 311 iinsuc- 
ccsstiil ;ittempt tostop the 19.58 WSIS), and I spokc at  confCr- 
c11ccs. 

Tltc hook from which  that quotation comes was piib- 
lishcd \\.ell ;iftcr t h e  cvcnis, and then  only in the  West. 
Ihit i t  ttiriis otit tti:tt t h e  W;IS at least one contcmpo- 
r;ir y so1trcc Soviet Scientists on the Danger of Nuclear 
Testing (hlo5coi\., 1960)- that  lxisicall y confirms what  
S:ikh;irov said. In i t  \vc find a statement by Kurchatov, 
the scicritific hcitd of the Soviet Nuclc;ir Wc;ipons Pro- 
gr;trii sirtcc ihc ciirly 1910s, ;ind an cssny hy Sakharov, 
I)oth of which touch 011 the  issue. Wrote  Kurchatov: 

Wltcii tlic war \ F ~ S  coming to a close ... Unitcd Starcs aircraft 
tlroppctl t\vo ~itoriiic bonibs on the Japancsc towns of I liro- 
s h i m  ;iritl N;tg;isaki, killing ovcr 300,000 persons .... 

The United States military politicians took advantagc of 
tlicsc bornhings IO launch on ;i coiirsc of "power politics" 
;ig;tinsr the U.S.S.R. 

Soviet scientists rcg;irdcd i t  as their s;icrcd duty to cnsi~rc 
the s;ifcty of their country, and, under thc day-to-day guid- 
mice of rlic I b r i y  arid C.hwnnicnt, togcthcr with ihc entire 
n:ition, thcy :ichicvcd outsmding success i n  the building 
(.if :ironiic ;iiid tiydrogcri weapons. Now, tic who dares take 
tlic ;ironiic sword ;ig;iinst the Sovict pcoplc shalt perish 
\sit11 this sword. 

I h i r  rlic very rliouglir of riiiclciir warfare is horrifying. 
We scicriribrli workirig in the ficld of ;itortiic riiergy scc 
iiiorc c1c;irly t t ia r i  ;triyonc clsc tli;!t ;i war with atomic arid 
11 yttrogcri rwipoiis would iriflict incalcu1al)lc suffering 011 
I i i i i i i ; i~ i i iy .  

. . ,011 r scient i fic coni i n  unity has ~incquivocal I y called for 
;I h ; i n  on nuclcar we:tpons. This is also the stand takcn h y  
such ~~~orltl-f;imous scientists as Nick Bohr (Denmark), Lin. 
I I ~  l1;iti1iiig (ihc Unitctl Statcs of America), Hclscnlxrg 
(Gcrnwiy), Yitkaw;~ (jnpari), I'owcll (Crc;tt Britain), thc 
h e  joliot-Ciiric (France), and many otlicrs. 

Tests of atomic ;ind hydrogen weapons not only hold the 
\ w r l t l  in the grip of constant ;tnxicty as tlic portent of a 
possil)l~ furtire atomic war, hut arc (and in future will he 
cril l  niorc) :i l i~ tz~rd  to the hcalth of humanity .... 

Wliilc Kiircli:ttov and other  contributors coiiplc their 
lxisic ;q)pcal for rcsrrainr with "rcquircd" anti-Amcri- 
c m  st;itciiiciits, t h e  Sakharov essay totally ignores this 
how 10 official polemics: 
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Onc of the ;~rgiinicrits of those who support the theory of 
"h:irrrtlcssricss" of nirc1c;ir tests- is h i r  cosmic rays produce 
larger doses of radiation than do tlic tests. But this argu- 
incnt docs not climinatc the f i s t  that ndded to the existing 
distress and tlcnth of hum;in lxings arc the death and dis- 
tress of hiindrcds of thousands niorc, and tlicsc includc 
pcoplc in ncutral countrics mid in future gcncrations. Two 
world wars also added less than IO pcr ccnt to thc death rate 
in the iwcririeth ccniory, lmt this fact docs not irinkc wars 
a normal occiirrcncc. 

Aiiorhcr widcsprcad ;irgirmcnc in the litcr:itiirc of a 
nurnhcr of counirics is th;it the progress of civi1iz;ltion ;irtd 
the dcvclopmcnt of technology Ic;itl to loss of hum;tn life. 
A coninion example used is :iuroniohilc xcidcrits. Rut tlic 
analogy liere is iicirhcr CX;ICI nor justified .... 

Thc cessation of test explosions will preserve tlic lives of 
hundrcds of thous:tnds of pcoplc and will have a still grcitt- 
er indirect cffcct hy hclpirig 10 lcsscri intcrn;ition:i~ tcnsiori 
and io rcdmc the possibility of ;I nuclcar war- [tic graitcst 
danger of our age. 

SAKHAROVANDKHRUSHCHEV 
Tlic ~iior;tioriiini w;ts dcnouncccl in  a t r l y  1960, first b y  
F.iscnhowcr m t l  thcn immccii:itcly ;ificr by Khru-  
shchcv.  Eisenhower's rc;ison w;is t h a t  origin;illy it had 
bccn intended to run  for only ;I yc:tr, during which  
t imc n formal treaty \vas supposed to hc completed. Yet 
dcspirc ihcsc dcnunci;itions t h e  r~~iii irkiiblc fact is th; i t  
it cont inued in cffcct for m o t h e r  yciir and a half. As far 
;IS t h e  West was conccriicd, the m;tin reason for tlic 
continu;ition of i h c  ~iior:tioriiiiii wts Fiscn hower's drcp- 
ly  felt view that  it was csscnrial to find it w;iy somchow 
to cont in  t h e  n1tcIc;ir ;iriiis r ; w  ;!nd that a nuclc;ir test 
han could contr ibute  to th; t t  goal. 1 le iv;ts grc;itly sop- 
poricd in  this  controvcrsi;tl policy by  Gcorgc Kistia- 
kowsky, then his science ;idvisor, ;ind also by  Imics 
Ki l l im,  Jcrry Wicsncr, myself ( I  W;IS tlicri liead of ;ill 
rcsc;irch and cnginccring in  tlic Pentagon), and others. 

The nioraroriiiiii also continitcd i n  cffcct for some 
t ime i n  tlic USSK, but i n  the suniriicr of 1961 tlic Sovi- 
ets took t h e  initi;ltivc in  ending it,  :tftcr almost thrcc 
years, with ;i long scrics of nuclciir tcsts, followctl some 
months  I m r  by :in Amcric:tn rcsponsc i n  kind.  

W1i;ii wits going on in tlic Soviet Union ditring t h e  
moratorium? I t u r n  a p i n  to Sakharov Speaks: 

1 rcnicnihcr that  i r i  thc summer of I % l  rlicrc w:is a 111cct- 
ing hctwccn iitoniic scientists and  the chairni:in of tlic 
Council of Nlinistcrs, Khrushclicv. I t  tiirncd out r1i:it wc 
were to prepare for a scrics of tests 11i;ir would bolstcr up 
the new policy of thc USSR on the Ccrm;tri qiicsiion (ilic 
l?crlin Wall). I wrote a note 10 Khrushclicv, saying: "To 
rcsiinic tests after a tlircc-yc:ir iiior:itoriiiiii woiild uritlcr- 
ininc the tiilks on b:in~ii~ig tcsts :tnd on disnrm;tmcnt, m d  
would lcad to a ncw round in the ariii;imcnts racc-cspc- 
ci;illy in rhc sphere of inrcrco~itincnt:il missiles :incl miti- 
missile defense." I pnsscd i r  tip rlic line, Khrushchcv p l ~ t  
the iiotc i n  his brc:isr pocket :irid invited :ill present IO dine. 
A t  the dinner rnhlc lie made ;in ofr.thcxxilT spccch t1i;it J 
rcmcnilicr for its fr;tiikncss, iind t1i;tt did 1101 reflect mcrcly 
his pcrson;~l position. I IC s;iitl iiiorc or Icm ilic following: 
S;iktiarciv is a good scientist. I h i t  1c;ivc i t  to us, who arc 
specialists i i i  this tricky Iiiisiiicss, IO makc foreign policy. 
O n l y  force-oiily [tic disoricntation of tlic cncmy. We 
can't say aloud t h t  we ;ire carrying out ciiir policy from a 
position of strength, I ~ t t  t1i:it's tlic wlty i t  must he. I would 



be a slob, and not chairman of the Council of Ministers, if I 
listened to the likes of kkharov. 

A confirmation of Sakharov's views, but from a very 
different perspcctive, is supplied in Khrushchev Re- 
members: 

... Literally a day or two kfore the resumption of our test- 
ing program, I got a telephone call from Academician b- 
kharov. He addressed mc in my capacity as the Chairman 
of Council of Ministers, and he said he had a petition to 
prescnt. The petition called on our government to cancel 
the schcdulcd nuclear cxplosion and not to engage in any 
further testing, at least not of the hydrogen bomb .... 

My arguments didn't change his mind, and his didn't 
change mine; but that was to bc expcctcd. Looking back on 
the affair, I fccl Sakharov had the wrong attitude. Obvious- 
ly, he was of two minds. On the onc hand, he liad wanted 
to help his country dcfcnd itsclf against impcrialist aggrcs- 
sion. On the othcr hand, oncc he'd madc it possiblc for us 
to develop thc bomb, he was afraid of seeing it put to use. I 
think perhaps he was afraid of having his name associated 
with the possible implcmcntation of the bomb. In other 
words, the scientist in him saw his patriotic duty and per- 
formed i t  wcll, whilc the pacifist in him made him hesi- 
tatc .... 

This conflict ktwccn Sakharov arid nic left a lasting 
imprint on LIS both. I took it as cvidencc that hc didn't fully 
understand what was i n  the best intcrcsts of the state, and 
thereforc from that momcnt on I was somcwhat on my 
guard with him. 

GOING PUBLIC 
Aftcr thc rcsumption of tcsting, thc world situation 
took scvcral surprising turns, the most critical of which 
was the Cuban niissilc crisis. The nuclcar scare that 
grew out of this crisis stimulated a rcncwcd effort to 
contain thc nuclcar arms race, and thc Limitcd Nuclcar 
Tcst Ran of 1963 rcsultcd the very next ycar. This 
treaty, in cffcct finessed what had lxcn onc of the main 
blocks to accomplishing a trcaty carlier: the especially 
difficult problcm of monitoring n ban on undcrground 
tests. Wc now know that Snkharov pcrsonally playcd a 
rolc in brcaking this particular bottlcncck: 

...[ Rladioactivc contamination is causcd only by cxplosions 
in the atmosphere, i n  space, and in the ocean. Therefore, 
limiting the agrccment to banning tests in thesc three envi- 
ronments would solvc both problems (contamination and 
monitoring). I t  should bc noted that a similar proposal had 
prcviously bccn made by President Eiscnhowcr, but at the 
time it had not accorded with the thinking of the Soviet 
side. In 1963 the so-called Moscow Treaty, in which this 
idea was realized, was concluded on the initiative of 
Khrushchcv and Kennedy. It is possiblc that my initiative 
was of hclp in this historic act. 

The moratorium of 1958-61 and thc Limited Test Ban 
of 1963 did lead to a largc reduction in the radioactive 
pollution of the atmosphcre (French and Chinese tests 
continucd, but at a much lower level), and they wcre 
also successful as a first step in the total attempt to 
contain thc nuclear arms race. Othcr arms control trca- 
ties did indecd follow: The Ban on Weapons of Mass 
Dcstruction in Outer Space, the Non-Prolifcration Trea- 
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ty, SALT I, SALT 11, and others were in fact built on the 
prcccdents'created in working out the moratorium and 
the Limited Test Ban. 

In thc ycars sincc thesc events Sakharov has gone 
public with his effort to slow and reverse the nuclcar 
arms race. In his "Lcttcr From Exile" published in the 
New York Times in 1980, we find him writing: 

Despite all that has happcncd, I feel that the questions of 
war and pcace and disarmament are so crucial that they 
must be givcn absolutc priority even in the m a t  difficult 
circumstances. It is imperative that all possible means he 
used to solve thesc questions and to lay the groundwork for 
further progrcss. Most urgent of all arc steps to aveit a 
nuclear war, which is the greatest peril confronting the 
modern world. 

If we compare what has been accomplished to the 
difficulty of doing anything, we can say that much has 
k e n  achieved. But if we compare what has been done 
to the need and to the danger, we must admit that what 
we have achieved is nowhere near adequate. During the 
Carter administration the effort to achieve a ban on all 
nuclear tests was given new life, and other similar ini- 
tiatives wcre undertaken. In thc final accounting, how- 
ever, nothing resulted. The forces of reaction in both 
capitals proved to be too powerful, and they fed on each 
other with the result that the forward momentum of 
the process had been largely lost even before Afghani- 
stan and the last U.S. elections. But despite the setbacks 
and the sorry record, we must resolve to continue the 
work to contain nuclear arms begun by Robert Oppen- 
heimer, Leo Szilard, Andrei Sakharov, and so many oth- 
er noble figures in both the East and the West. 
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